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lnvestigation on the Bi1mann's本 Quinhydrone
Electrode. 1. 
By 
A. Itano and K. Hosoda. 
[AlIg. 13th， 1926] 
τbis paper deals with several practical and some theoretical points con-
ceming the quinhydrone rnethod of BULMANN for detennination of hydrogen 
ion concentration. 
The said method has been in use for the past few years in Europe and 
America with good advantage over the H2 e1ectrode especially in the agri-
cultural investigations such as the soil and dairy. We however began to 
employ the method only recently since Professor L. MICHAELIS visited us and 
recommended it very highly. 
In a course of preparation of the method， several practical as well as some 
theoretical points which may be worthy of mention， were noted in regard to: 
1. Arrangernent of the apparatus; 2. Working forrnulae. 3. Size of blank 
platinum eletrode; 4. Preparlltion of quinhydrone; 5. Effect of calomel; 6; 
Limitation of the method. These points will be considered separately and 
contrasted with the standard H. electrode together with some literature on 
the method. 
工Arrangementof the Apparatus. 
In order to make the quinhydrone method clearly understood， itwill be 
contrasted with an ordinary gas chain as fo11ows : 
A. An ordinary gas chain， aswel1 known， isarranged as below : 
Hg-HgCl I N/IO KC11 Sバ CIl' Unkn…lu伽 !P出
B. The quinhydrone rnethod may be adopted to either one of the 
ゐllowingaπangement: 
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I. Hg-HgCl IN/IO KCll S此 KClI u:nknown鈎 luti叩 IPt (blank) 
組turatedwith 
quinhydrone. 
Quinhydrone 
ぽ 2. Pt (blank) I (I!c:l Ó.OI~) I Unknown solutio!!._ I Pt(blank) 
(KCl o.ogN) I saturated with 
quinhydrone. 
As itis noted， inthis method no hydrogen g白 isused since the method 
is based upon the const回 cyof dissociation of the quinhydrone in the range of 
certain PH servingぉ asource of hydrogen. It may be briefly described as 
follows: 
C8H.O~H2 = CoH.O. + H21) 
Thus the hydroquinone serves as a hydrogen source and gives a“hydro-
gen pr白 sure"， and it gives the same potential regardless of the electrolytes 
and of the concentration of quinhydrone. 
In connection with the aπangement described above， there are several 
points in particular should be carefully followed : 
r. Connection of the chain to the potentiometer ; 
In the chain， aπ'anged as in B1・thequinhydrone electrode forms the 
positive， and the calomel elec~rode， the negative when the PH of a solution 
is smaller than 6.35 while the reverse is true when the PH is larger up to 
the limitation. 
2. Preparation of the Standard Quinhydrone Electrode ; 
The direction giveD in the literature which were available for our review， 
is somewhat vague as to the concentration and proportion of HCl and KCl 
used in the preparation. It is generally expressed as follows : 
Quinhydrone 
Pt I (HCl 0.01 N) 
(KClo.句 N)
It means that one part of N/IO HCl mixed with nine parts of N/IO KCl. 
Mter the solution is made up， itis simple to p問parethe standard eIectrode by 
merely saturating it with a small amount of the quinhydrone. It keeps in 
g∞d condition for at least fourty eight hours and it can be reproduced with a 
greater accuracy than in case of the N/ro KCl calomel electrode.2l 
3. In forming a chain， a factor of diffusion should be considered， and 
some sp民主主1means may be adopted， for instance， KCl・agarbridge8) of various 
shape may be used. 
1) E. BIlLMANN， J.Agr. Scienoe， 14. 1924. 232;-& Lund， Annll回 deChimie 9， 15， 109， 
1921; ibid， 18， 321， 19:11. 
:1) STIG VEIBEL， J. Chem， 8<認.， 1:13， part :1， 1923， 2:z05・
3) L. MICHAELtS， Praktikum der Physik:uiacben Chemie， 1922， 191. 
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I. Working Formulae. 
SORENSON'S working formula for an ordinary gas chain， using N/IO KCI 
calomel electrode is as foIIows : 
H = P-O・3377 e … ・ ・ … …( 1 )1) 
0.0577 + o.民間2(t - I~) 
For the quinhydrone electrode， there are three formulae each of which is 
used according to what kind of chain is formed in the determination. 
7r 
PH = 6.35一…………(n:戸0.0577 + o.αXl2 ~t -18) 
whe問・
6.35・PHof the quinhydrone electrode at 180C. 
'It-measured potential of the quinhydrone electrode in relation to the calornel electrode. 
0.0577 etc ，-thermodynamical factor with temperatu陀 cor問ction.
This formula gives the PH of an unknown soIution when a measurement 
is taken by a quinhydrone electrode against a decinormaI calomel eIectrode 
through a saturated KCI. 
From this equation， it is cIear that : 
π= 0 when PH of an unknown釦 lution= 6.35 
π=阿 itive， ibid く6.35
'1'.=田gati時， ibid >6.35 
AIso changing the poles in the arrangement of apparatus becomes a 
neccessaη， part of manipulation. 
宮
PH = 2.04 + … … … …(1江戸0.0577 + o.α泊 2(t - 18) 
where 
2-04-PH of a standard quinhydrone electrode. 
This formula is used when a standard quinhydrone electrode is used in 
plaαof the calomeI electrode. Some authors give 2.03 instead of 2.04 for 
the PH value of a standard quinhydrone electrode. The authors found that it 
is safe to determine the actuaI value of the eIectrode by means of the Hz 
eI民仕'Ode.
ln our case it was found to be 2.04. 
PH =_jπー0.2485)-0・3377
0.0577 -to.瓜>02(t - 18) 
πー0.5862
0.0577 + o.民泊2(t - 18) 
whe問・
0.3377 potential of calornel electrode. 
…(IV)4) 
0.2485 di仔erenceof potential between calomel and standard quin~ydrone electrode. 
1) SoR町 S悶 S.P.L.， E唱ebnissed. Ph戸iol唱ie，12， 416， 1912. 
2) BIILMANN， む記.cit.， p.233・
3) ibid 
4) This formula is b蹴 don VEIBEL'S work， I∞.cit. 
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This formula is used when a measurement is taken with the H. electrode 
against the standard quinhydrone electrode. 
m. Size of Blank Platinum Electrode. 
As itis indicated in the literature， the size of eIectrode has e仔ecton the 
sharpness of reading the potentia1. From our experience， it was found that an 
electrode of 1 X 1.5 cm. gives ve庁 g∞dreading when it was used in com-
bination with type K potentiometer with a galvanometer. 
The direction for c1eaning the eIectrode which is given by BIILMANN1) 
found to be helpful and quoted below : 
If the electrodes require thorough c1eaning， they should be treated with a 
hot mixture of chromic acid and strong sulfuric acid， then washed with dis-
til1ed water and heated to glowing-point over an alcohol vapor lamp or a ben-
zine blow-lamp， but not in gas flame. 
IV. Preparation of Quinhydrone. 
For our immediate use some qu凶1
by Professor MIにC口E日iAEL口_15. But we found that it was di伍cultto obtain further 
supply in this count庁・ Consequent1y we prepar:ed some in our laboratory 
according to the direction given by BULMANN1) by using the chemicals obtained 
from our local dea1er: 
I∞g. ferric ammonium alum are dissolved in 3∞cふ waterat ca. 650C 
and this solution is poured into a warm solution of 25 g. hydroquinone in 300 
c.c. water; The quinhydrone precipitates in日nedark needles. The mixture 
is cooled in ice and filtered by suction and the precipitate then washed four to 
five times with cold water. Yield 15 -10 g. The preparation may contain a 
slight trace of iron， which is without serious e白ectl
The hydroquinone which was used， was“Hydroquinone Ciba"， manu-
factured by Soc. of Chem. Industry in Basle (Swiczerland) and which is 
commonly used in the photographic work. 
百leferric ammonium alum ¥¥"ぉ (ReineReagens) by S. ISHIZU， Osaka. 
The experimental results which wi1 be given later indicate that our 
preparation is ve巧，satisfactory. 
V. Effect of Calomel upon the Quinhydrone Electrode. 
Since our bu能rsolutions have been kept by an addition of a smaII 
1) Bll国 ANN，Loc. Cit. p. 237・
2) ibid p. 238. 
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amount of calomel from an inf4民tionof molds， it was investig滋edto ascertain 
if it has any effect. As itwill be民enfrom the results obtained， ith出 no
effect and keeps the solution from an infection. 
VI. LimI'卸値onof the Method. 
BIl印刷Nrecommended the use of the quinhydrone electrode first only 
in acid soiutions， and later he states that it can be used in basic solutions up 
to PH ca. 8.S1> in the case of soil-water mixture. The author cites that 
KOLTHOFF used the electrode at PH 8 (Rev. Trav. Chim. Pays Bas， 42， 186， 
1923). Since this reference is not available here， we have experimented in 
solutions of which PH larger than 7 and the results will be given in the experi .
Inental part. 
Experimen旬1.
The following exp町imentswere ~~ied out to find out the efficacy of the 
quinhydrone electrode and to demonstrate its rehtive medts against the H， 
electrode. 
τne appara旬sused were type K potentiometer with a galvanometer 
#242かCand other accessories as used in the determination of hydrogen ion 
concentration. 
Experiment 1. Determination of the PH of MICHAEUS' standard acetate 
solution :'> by forming various chain as follows ; 
O. 
6. 
Chain. lt Formula. P!i{，倒nd.
H. -C. 0.6024 I 4.635 
H. -Q.s. 0.8507 IV 4.632 
Q.-Q，'， 0.1415 111 4.518 
Q， -c. + 0.1056 11 4.512 
Q. -Q.s. 0.1414 III 4516 
Q. -c. + 0.1055 11 4.502 
Series . 
•• 
?????
Not田: H.-hydr噌:enelectrode; C-calo鵬 1electrode; Q，-quinhydrone (Kahlb岨 m).
Q，8-standa吋 quinhydrone(Kahlbaum) e1ectr品町
Q. -quinhydrone (p陀pa問dhe開);
Q.s-standard quinhydrone (p問paredwith Q.) electmde. 
(The揖 notationswill be used in our publication.) 
1) Bu印刷N，むlC.cit. p. 233・
2) The釦 lutionw描 S四 tto us {rom Pro{e田orMICHAELlS at Aichi Jkadaigaku. 
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The results obtained in this experiment indicate : 
1'. Correctness of the apparatus used. 
2. Standard quinhydrone eI民trodegives c10se readingsωthose ob・
tained by the Ht e1ectrode， or within 0.1 or. so PH which may 
be considered satisfactory for most works. 
3. Quinhydrone pr句aredhere gives very good results. 
A1so it was noted that the H量e1ectrodetakes much longer time to reach 
the equiIbrium than the quinhydrone e1ectrode which on average問中iresonly 
t面白 tofive minutes. However the fonner gives sharper reading than the 
latter either against calomel or standard quinhydrone electrode in generaI. 
Experiment 2. Detennination of PH of a bu偽rsolution (Clark) which 
has been preserved by an addition of calomel， by means of the quinhydrone 
electrode. 
H. -C 
π 
0.6518 
0.6690 
0.6710 
0.6i12 
0.6712 
PH 5.820 
Temperature r60C. 
Q-C 
π 
+0目0335
+ 0.0335 
5.765 
Q-Qs 
π 
02150 
0.2152 
0.2152 
5.7P5 
The陀sultsseem to indicate that the calomel has no efc民 ton the deter-
mination while the buffer solution has been k句tin g∞d condition for seven 
months a1ready. 
Experiment 3. Detennination of higher limit of PH in the CLARK'S buffer 
solutions by me却 sof the quinhydrone electrode. 
Soluti佃. H.-C Q-C Q-Qs Temp. 
7τ π 11 
A. 0.7917 一0.0858 0.3343 15・c
0.7932 -0.0858 0.3343 
0.7938 -0.0858 0.3343 
0.7939 一 一
PH 7.982 7.852 7.802 
B. 0.7953 -0.1冊。 0.3531 15・c
0.30日 -0.1060 0.3530 
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品luti∞. H.ー C Q-C Q-Qs τ'emp • 
π ，τ π • 
0.8086 一 0.3530 . 
0.8105 -ー 一
0.8105 一 一
PH 8.280 8.203 2.222 
C. 0.8173 -0.1167 0.3680 15'・c
0.8216 -0.12ω 0.3680 
0.11226 -0.12∞ 0.3680 
0.8234 一 一
0.8234 一 一
PH 8.5伺 8.452 8.435 
D. 0.8367 -0.1314 0.3844 13・c
0.8365 -0.1320 0.3842 
0.8365 -0.1320 0.3844 
一 0.3843 
PH 8.674 月.674 8.818 
E. 0.8415 -0.1314 0.3896 13・c
0.8452 ー0.1405 0.3908 
0.8452 -0.1390 0.3903 
一 -0.1395 0.11909 
一 -0.1395 0.3913 
h 8.951 4 4 
F. 0.8581 -0.1422 0.3953 13・c
0.8581 -0.1450 0.3977 
一 ー0.1462 0.3981 
一 -0.1493 0.4ω2 
一 ー0.1499 0.4023 
一 ー0.1523 0.4025 
一 -0.1536 0.4050 
一 一0.1557 O.ω62 
PH 8.951 4 4 
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Solutinn. H. -C Q-C Q-Qs Temp. 
π 1t π 
G. 0.9335 -0.1934 0.4-!93 13.C 
0.9340 一0.1963 0.4490 
0.9340 ー0.1997 04508 
ー0.2042 0.4540 
-0.2068 0.4555 
ー0.2100 0.4565 
ー02151 0.4614 
ー0.2185 0.4653 
PH 10.516 4 L 
Not国: The arrow indicates that no equilibrium is re配 hed.
The readings were taken at five minutes interval except for the calomel electrode. 
As the results indicate， the quinhydrone electrode gives verγgood com-
parative readings up to PH 8.506 and slightly above. However no equilibrium 
is reached in PH 8.951 or higher. Also it is interesting to note that the 
equilibrium was. obtained by出equinhydrone electrode where its use was 
applicable. 
Summary and Conclusions. 
I. τne BIILMANN'S quinhydrone method for determination of hydrogen 
ion concen位以ionis very satisfactory， and easilyadopted by those laboratories 
which have the gas chain meth.od in operation. Again it can be installed in 
any laboratory where a few physical apparatus such as meter-bridge， galvano・
meter or capilIary electrometer and other accessories are found. 
2. The results obtained by this method are su侃cientJyaccurate for most 
of the agricultural investigation and general biological work. 
3. The method has several merits， namely:-
a. Simplicity in its manipulation， and equipment. 
b. Quicker saturation of the electrode. 
c. The quinhydrone electrode (standard) can be prepared much 
回 sier叩 dreproduced with greater accuracy than the calomel 
electrode. 
d. No platinization of the platinum electrode is necessary， and sel・
dom poison.戸theelectrode. 
4. An addition of a small amount of calomel to a testing solution has no 
effect on the electrode whfle it keeps the solution in gOQd condition for田me
time. 
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5.τbe limitation of the method in the basic solution according to our 
test with CLARK'S buffer solution， seems to be about PH 8.5 or 50， and in 
higher PH no equi1brium is obtained. 
6. The formulae given in this publication may be used for genera1 pur-
pose according to a chain formed. 
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